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AT AN 'iND
The leiftlative lock4nt which so seri-

finely threatened our hiesi•interestoand
width clogged the. iroftlinx =eh •ny
;of ear State GeTerninent, was hapPily
brought to aeleie yesterday • •
by sem of The dissentere coning .to
tern=Oath's for the emus nen&
O. ltr:Riddle, ofAllegheny. Tensed
to cirme Thet dissenters liedreasons
fcretkeircoirse,rebichpriethxdlyssoint
to nothing. 'nosy moot expect that
their nnwho:condast. can to mei be
glossed ow, and dut the-psoplo will
beaten the& Or be io entionlously hen
estand dented to" principle es they
Trued* to sliPeluf. As yet they do;not
km"' that dammithey atiy have dam.
tithe party; ite Measureeand.prompeote;
Wit stmald is the (Mare, emu
mit'of the taforttotate dud-lock jut

• tanauteri, pier cosiot melp to cuipo
reseanibUity. thrums, It jia asawar

arragretulMiOn with all that the bolt,
ere amild iit sucued la their puce,
whatever tikeyatighthare been, sad that
.party images balm cot in teeMid bars
departed from terthe orgrudratiew of the

. Norma ' We treata feelingof miry and
layaway willhereafter porvall, aad that
tiuta.wm nothingmono _arise to diatazh
thaitiatad 110011 feellag of the mambo"

'4l7.lo:mag:: ;

via -.TATE' CONVENTION.

Le* the Stets Commitlee hors net
bow colhed together for the perpree of
flotonalainrrken .44view° the Spate
°Westin. 'loan*s helL 'ought to
Elastas ousts die:Amities.mit he One
tetheranaleue. Time Natlexal Conran-
Ileahet bentrod for May Oth.- • •. .

WINO tie Pennyleasia Cetmeatlet
set eecFait**t2d. ;tiliCtiell310

oiuidatahla Ursa ta:alisaiag b.
violsalmaet the fallawley auseasV
fkettitylag a meted. petition; :minuted
by tederate aid-enlarged views; its
}la thretef ssereised se meek
islhosecesiate afeepted, with such ad.

. &dim es Were email tofill up the yap
• between the dlassuulonefa Butts aid

maimas tkus platftnefirthe osantry.
•-• Thisseppleiseetal resolutions Innolay

thanked the seams ar. sow of the SAO-
ant- What wid.acostepllaked thee au
•be ispetted. ' - • • -

*mom; If theCoariratleis shall 'see
gasper to preseis the name- of any die.,
tiigutsheithreseyleudau- for the lllos
besideetial eenleaties, to delay the
lusisolllution sustli thy would be teal

oleseets Sr adeptlee at Chliaite.
Other eandidatee will be brotight oat,
public ophilee will be eseetattateishe-

. where, sad The imbueof .orCapes-
thatwill i.eve Re showirbitevei. We
desot :Willitsnautili beams- we

- • gei>folisfrte clemploieey maa'surs-
teedoesbe this high hew; bitbemuse
Mileauteded. by woad volley, aura
deerespect far who:assayer the chiles

Muteare intimations that the dblay
isinsisted mfor-peramsl ends in ecia..

'nation will Preferment Of Metier
grade. We do witknew how this May
is, and null be ski* is east impetatneas
Mill a letilidij Ihlri be actually litd

ag.so ditectlyl as not, to be-nut oftan; as. nalsige, ill conetderatioar .f
peek volley- unte,ia. demanding an
earli meeting of Oa Convention. It
night jun. to be Mullioned later than
Musk;Lai the Ball i.e. it to ha
one* in: denting whatmannit shall
sierela‘so se to potent the repetition
ef, sentroiromliinitban sometimesoe-
maimed a degree ofhest ntrelicul to
the neneny of the party.

Iathe zmuniazethirespeetive °natty
,Committees'hid best take maturesfor
the &pp:data-en of delegates nthelitste
Ottantation. The menden tails forthe
bon order ofmen for this swoon Po-
litlasi banners aro an, sultan. Mn
who no stirs iatnton possible prefer •
neat after the presidentialeleetion shall
M wen, than oa 'the 'Oath:Minn Om-
ani ilecnimp, min to banticionsi •
buck seats. Tkisr will 'Mora a gentle
itildreniatintim than.posta onside-

, dlr. sad taguision remain men; of
mead mama:ban perceptions to die
aindaata between the false and them*
and a maniaceniage totoill that menn leis,sndan %/sawn& Is easiest,
althe nen te imut to the treat en this
oinedel.

, THE liggszfer ;
Yuma. Doiroas: Site alines of the

,Gazertrz, 3.P.:)onitinefrom Har,
niftne,.apeaks of Ir. McCsmae; wa Ii
halal been thecandidate of the Bekaa
few lietaker. noto the end, .and leaves
the impassion that they hat coatinted
te vote far Elm afterhe UM last day
of ' ballettniu had aolsred him&
egoism the Commits-rine% sad. • la this

-- bailees themaalight injustice,- which Ls
alterether, I amaane, Eausteatisaal en

•lusitolteMiotsikir Yr. IfeoSamat
m.4_st few ballot& They this choked
to kr., living, 'of ,Weakingtoa, and,
when he dedined,te Mr. NanaofPbt
tar—both .strong tknotellesille- Marcie'

;
tap Copiiiift the-Zolt-

an, in say "wise; but .110 condctiais
_ fairly due to them: Jeer/ca.

. . ,

Eloiaans.—Thei diseiniera woe for
. Hr.YObassiwr aO, long is that gentie-

__.
Man permitted the use of ids name.
When he sawpolitical subs stuing tat
Is thilkOO aidtru4, there wee no chains
to 'defeat Yr. DAVI; he withdrew, and

• .the boltaiii. oe, Nita on If:.Ewnwias
the nut - bent mail to ;destroy by their

. naforenco: He toO, withdrew, and the
token then voted for . any body.' mikes
than permit the crawaltstion tobe elfac•

-ted by the selection,it mumstiance' with
Party,usaires, of the. cairns -nondasea
Bad Mr. liceasser-permitted the Use• . . .

of his mate,. we ke:WTo, the toltrawould bars united thew strength a
•

. kaki, *yeaop toWstime, ad they care
• tainikkleittreinta healable that he

- Was not truer to Free tatoreitu
Akan; Mr. Dives.l, Their,cub lii bud

' one,froximlistonte point we may
analog that hasMut flth beenfuddl e;

CSUAbeir usartio -conduct. suropei
••Saore °Maloney-tit= Pia

As edema:tett . stfair days sgo, she
Soldierscoqinupii .rtiusdaphis.
tornistited 4tent and _outfit ss the
youtdential and :dee:residential cntedl.l
dates, .'ftlrittitaig tut 6e seldiatief
the Coieseeseresith. shonld bestow 60. 1
Vetoernark of their Oesiltdenos =theirI-inOlgkenusutist coneatnet tithe&Matequally thtingthes they should
ignstsifdr.otirtitfor the second Oka,

\ Vise manseof the }hip:Mesa party to
Am Demowin livied-witit hew!),

to bothpggeisioui;.

101- aquae ,u 7 doabtlst
.74.pcitacsaw :manlyIlonallrhe Great

1,-..wkjind see vanrem earldde. ibzi
;vjuit-russimitS.
:drop*lalL-th oba. joi-n_,cloCkrt2OOl Xi* e p44s"z
,ma_ `SyaeledS of

~..a.tint/I:lurf win '
vet Grist e•yobettirPtcr •;:anti- ,_,,,tatie dtairgL,$ll. lllOl " '

DEATH OF 11181101.110PKIREP.
The Bight Rev. -Joan IL Borsiss,

D.D., LL.D., DAIL, whose death on
the 9tkineil at the Episcopalfaittencestllockpcat, nearBulingtari,l'ermont,
was publishedwith our telegraphic re-
ports on Finlay, wu the time o
his deathBishop of NAMmoat, Lad .by
right ofeemlorlty the-Boum
ofBishopell the.troustant ..E;dscopal
Church in UM Malta States. Thu
death of this flied and melanat Prelate

/iimanted 'sore "'Minute
throughout the Algerican Church, and
la alertof it by mere or more attach-'
ed4weenal, friends than this eityr ,

When he mislaid for seimal'yeat:
fors analog to Pittsburgh he had been
engird in the Ammo In••
neighboring county. He relinquished
the Ira burlinessfor the, study-And pro.Endue of a 'da he coin:
mewed the piaci/Ma the bar in this
eity,sad whale Taidly rising to dis:
Unction, with high prospect wf pre-
saw=over manytalented rivals, his
Wag nations proclivities led him to
'tun his active and vicarousmind to the
study of tliieederf. He'was ordained
Deacon by the venerable Bishop ifirrra,
OfRevolutionary fame, and in duo time
;drained to the Priesthood,' and Wu
the And Rector of tko then' new Trinity
Church on Sixth street, to Vila the
congregation Of the old "Bound Church"
—previously under the ;Miters' charge
of the venerable Ray. Joan TATUM—-
remove4„ Boma lurniated the
align and mperiatended tharection el
Trinity Citarth,ofwhichhe continued to
be touch limed. and popular 'Hoard
natal shoat 16110, when he was elected
Anateut Ministerof Bishop Butburn's
Churchin Eaten, aid was elected and
Consecrated Bishop' f Vermont in 1832.

Bishop Homan 'WWI a native of "re-
load, whence he emigrated with his
father &tont A. D. 1800, at the age of
about, eight .years He was mica the
manyAmerica BLURS who attended
the Pan Anglican Couriatlen of Bish-
opset thePaha: of Lambeth,England,
inBirptember last. Daring his absence
on thisamain he viola% we believe,
hisimam ;reload, Paris and other con-
tiaental'audira, eadaring and enjoying
the fatigues aid vinusitudes of his lour.
linings, and returning thence to his
bouts witliagoa prospects of manyyears
of life aad aifilues. Wean net ad-
vised of theimmediate cane of his sad
den_dealh- The; rearable widow and
the many, sags ad daughters that sur-
vive hais the modal sad heartfelt sym-
pathy of numealimsold acquaintances in
this city;iwie cherish the Mallenwarn.
My el "maid lug sine." We under-
stand that*ld Trinity is to be immedi-
ately divested at fie Christman sad
draped. in mourning for • ita warmly

cherishedtrot pastor
Tie Eight Bsventad RISJAIII2I Boa-

wvonuallawrz, D. D.; who was masa-
crated ea the same day, In October;
DO, with BiShop Earths of:Yerroor.t,
rill santeed to the hesidenc7. of the
!louse Of Bishops No omit In the
Church yin ;mire gamely than ' the
-- Bishop Minn mount the sad
providence that elevates him to thehigh
pedtionaide mamat by the death of the
'Passable sadLanai /tonna.

ITis XATUELL Numbers of Congress
nonid win to partako in the nduationi
and enjoymemts of the: Mondays, os well
as other wits -of people. Cernallythey
desk rarelibuilly with themselves rn
that regard than ,newspaper *ea data
attempt in their tem behalf. gore of
rho Jeanie* dropped-their,editions tar
two days; many for only ens. Congress:.
men did not hesitate to bake 'a natation
of ten illy;And that jut at the cote
lieliainsat of their naval labors, when
they could nob wrge that they were
fstlguedand required rest.• Thor took
it, anreevor, -ohm teeny groat interests
of the peop4ar suenetent were sorely
pinched, aai neededbath-attention ind
relief. Northam oath; cutpd -west,
whitesaml blacks, were alibi suffering:

♦fantoultritishstatesman *Witwas
his rule never to di to-day anything that
ha nuld-pothff till to-morrow, because
he escaped the doing of manythings by
that eaPedint. Deabtlini this is a con-
vesieit4nli: for hay people. The lapse
of. time certainly takes away the neces-
sity for mazy labors. If -a *an waits
nil his henna burns down he escapes the
tenet ieroyinghls faunae or tangos
wateren tbe damn Eat few menwouldaze to isms his pinto moil= nine:
zed is that way. -Al some tasking of
muscles or it-sabsd. Omit, everybody
prefer' to tamethi but done that canbe
under the dranostancesta they arise. •

Steyr, that the Congresum here bad
tbeir'pliepopea it •• is _babe hoped they
well moue brairig, and address them-
selves seriously' to the tubs 'magnet!
theta: Thepeopleare palm weary of
the jangle abent Iteconaraction, sae
wiat the cantle: Owl:Taira once mere
crarabeted 011 Mrtad list terms. What
might hare. bans dens two years ago
betas the *dine eagendered by the
wirhad salisidni, will sotbe tolerated
arar. It is taus thlifact erimrecognize
rationed upon. Thu 'the Weary' 01
thertnntry aerasrelief tom taxation to
the largest partial extent. tistreara-
mat of expenditures!' required to this
eeid. Afair ratenarmen of the muss
laws is Of prim"! ceimerptence, a that
earlbreach et Mesas shad pay the
share unpin to it, sad ,rat, east the
greater paneits lead overt:peaothers.
L rendes"et the whole Ame-
rada system Mims to be Menne, so
that specie prameats my be speedily ,
aid lately rucked. Ls goods lave pee
dowel la value to the specie basis, theweer the curreacy gets theri the better
tor all kidders of goods., Ifsay treks's)

• tail tom that; theyaretabs plied.
Kr. aillAl3'll "laterittenopelj eater- -

prises Mule, te esiebargood. What-
ever Bled be desirable ifithe nation
kid.'" rattle /Acre little,is the way "
of territorial. 'cohabiter'ail' extsadi.
Weiel cask la that waynow, is Wini-
ng,.Yany a imitimekept Irablying
Zeds and makingimprovemeats trams
walebummed mosey, until the Shirai
ma 'altar Ida 'rat add him isst.'
Sierran is imitating Cele folly. Con-
gress km plenty et mamawork before

Let It take held right eaniestlx,and
Rest the miler impatiens by labors
rapeditinsly sad well dem..

ISOLDU3IIO 051.1WM
Atthe hataesalei of the Legislative

the aum of 11:150,000 ,wu appropriated
towardi the care et otitharia ofUnioa
soldders. This-sum was overdrawn by
the wion ofupwsrdi of$40,000 ; making
in all a very liberal provision. Yet we'
heir that manyofthese children are not
as well taken Ravi of is they ought to

be. From amarcei entitled to 'madders-
tion we has cearplathis that the 'cetab-
liahmest at •Wkitehall, is Cumberland
county, nesillarisburg, is far abort of
what it should be. We' donet letead
any recoils* on Cloi: Namauthairti,
the Sapinizitendeat; but We era of;the
opinion theism iwniatigatioe will do no
harm. Let a Committee of the Legisla-
tar% duly :authorised, paver there. :If
they lot orittareall u they should be,
:uncomfortable reports will tcildlenced.
Ifthey tail if Collalloa of Infraant. X
for a remair, An be -promptly sop.
plied. Who Eurre UAW. matter

—The elephant ir sem to be
come actinet. lbay tieplacesitklett
knew biarolmowIdna more. and .The
tangles andiota t)r ikabi and Aides
bA.•but suit. of Onis at tbanrnow,.

I isthat tideeepreeeittatiTiof a !AIM/
'LaMantia/AM cimitittaancy will probably
loon take Wapiti:el with ike dodo; the
=Mu, mtagetbariam, amamoth, ata,
m do mighty lid at things that mata,tll'
1.*4.14
tgadoiShiafisr, 7l4s-Proddient
etthiVolta by ft. meat lfr
anal Osinauss et ths lars Is Blue,
luad liirgh44lo4. -

• •
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REPORT OF THE STATE SUPERM
• ' TENDENT OF SCHOOLS.

The'°lnce of State Superintendentof
Schools should be above party poiltics.
The. trusta are too high and too sacred
to be Committedto any man en political
grounds alone. Nopositionin our great
State is hall' es important as the charge
of the education of. 730,380 youth to in:
telliguce, industry and virtue. Theex.
pendltnre of money, $5,170,750, large as
it II in itself, in the smallest item In the
Weintlt Figuresare wholly Insufficient
tomeasure the value to the yeah them-
selves, to our State and the World, of
the elevation of character, the increase
of happiness, the addition to wealth and
the suing from crime caused by the
proper •edocatioci of. this nearly -one
million. No one can fully appreciate Its
iniportanee. Give us a population of
three 'lnitliosa, ever increasing, • of well
educated and moral people,and the many
mililou now' waited; or worms than
wasted, in norrupting, men would be
saved, and In wealth alit all that COMM-
tutu power we could face the world.

We were glad, therefore, when an in-
telllgvit, earnest mu, whose heart had
lug been in the work, was appointed
to'llie position of State Superintudent
.of Schools. No better aelection could
have been made. The retort before us
gives proof that he Is no mere plodder
in the footsteps al others. Hehas opin-
ions and ways of doing things "which
axe his own. His report Is brief, wet
arranged, giving as justwhat we wanted.
to know. We learn that the whole
'number of pupils in attendance in 1867
mai 10,614 greater than bi 1866, and
that the average attendance was 1,188
greater; that there was an increasof
405 mule teachers aid a decrease of 117
female teaehers; that there was an in-
crease is the length of the school term
of 11days; that therewas en increase of
g 1 53 per month in the salaries of male
teachers and $l.lO pet' month to female
teachers; that the pee le willingly "pay
heavy taxes to educate their children
and do pay in many Instructs from flf-

.deen to twenty-sit mills ea the dollar;"
that an eXamination thews 338 ancients
froxit this. State In colleges in othy'r
States sad 385 is collages in this State
from ether States. .

No less interestint is the fact from
twenty-four manufectarlng estsblishl
meets the average wages paid to these
who=not read is $30.00 per month; to
these who canread bit little, $46.00; to
those who canresd.well, but whoare in
other respects poorly educated, $3580;
to them whoare well educated In all re-
spects. 05.00 per month. It also ap-
pearilhat the total number In our Jails
and poorhouses is 5,386 ; of these bet
193 are good scholars, and 174 Of these
came tlrough intemperance; that lamcannot) read ; that 1,729 can read Ma
little, and 916 canread well.

From thefacts obtained from our jails,
penitentiaries and poor keno* he-sa3re
that the following three things aroindi.
ended: (1.) That sines.the proportion
of persona wholly Illiterate In Pennsyl-
minis very steall; ignorance Is I fruit.
fal Warm- of crime; (9) thottsbny eilM•
• litoread and write on the psrt of the
people composing it does not largely
protect society from the7cokusissien of
crime; (3) thata good education tends
in a marked degree to prevent crime.

Thereport also thaws that Grammar
and High SchOols are the crown and
glary e(oar system, and that-thane who
oppose these and who maintain that any
who desire to extend theireducation be-
yond ihe ability to ,wad and write and
keep acceints, hOld a mist cOntracted
view of education; that alliee: God wade
all mild; capable of beikg educated, it
is their right to bo educated—to be edu
cated in the highest degree practlc-sbt;
attainable.
. Healso state, that the qualifications of
teachers are much below what they
ought to be—that not ono-half-of these
cryread a-single book on the subject or
education. • May not this arise partly
from the many falsely called Hernial
Schools, which prOless to prepare per-
sons to teach and secure for'-akent eerttH-
totes in.thrieor six months ?

A novel figiturn in this model report
the prondtence given to Sabbath
SchOols. We agree with the Superin.

tendent that "our children ought not
only to .be trained intellettually, but
morally andreligiously. Thereeaglet to
be deeply impluded in the breast of
eyery.duld some lined form of faith in
holy 'Maga." "We may sow boast
that no child born la Pennsylvania gged
grow sip' In lq orance. of tke ezdy
Winches of knowlolgo.' It will be •

glorious day for the . State when Itcan be
Slidthat all 'our children enjoy, equal
opportunities of receiving instruction in
the Word and ways of Ga.": •

.
GOTS.IISOZ Gains advises that _pro.

visionof law'be made whereby Wares
amp:Eine-on deposits of the prablle tends
shallaecrue to the Treaspry, ter the com-
mon benefit, insteadof 63 the Treasurer,
for his_ individual advantage: This ii
easy to say,and Minds prettily enough
la the ears oftar pajers; bat by what
stipulations sulf-this mulct* preduaiiit
Who shall determine where the fends
shill be deposited? in whit sum? sad
atwhat rate of interest? • Is It proposedarumtorelieve the Treasurer vespaiisi-
Witty for theta& keerpin fthe moneys?'
Thee'-e, arid other qua satcogitate
description., will aced to le aniwe .rtd,
before. It canbe determined what shape
to give the sproPoed 'enictinnt:er

~ .

deafly the subject will be feud to be
attended by,dlffienitiea.

'' • '
,If werecollect aright, during the Tres.
mership of! Mr. H. S. blaunaw this mat-
ter attract-eel attention, and Claw was
-passed lorbidlne • the Treannir to lout
the public moneys. We think thatstatubs
still rental* and is about as effectualas
any similarone can te; that is, It has no
effect whativrer. It Is made the &Ilya
the Treurirer tokeep Securely the public
moneys; and Pay them oat according to
law. -.A special place for their eristodi
Is not Provided. iHe may keep, then in
his pockett- in his dwelling; in his place
of tusinessomywhire, so that they are
forthcoming whenrequired. Ordinarily,
he pats them in different banks; such as
he seesproper to take the risk in; and
Without bargaining, comerate of filet.
ettlialiowedhizi. • If one of thebinks
fail, heand his sanstiesaro liable for the
resultant loss. If Ors State shall delis-
sate the funks of 'depoeit,. it must, in

I motty, run ifs owerisks. Indeed, there
willriot be a Scramble for the office, if
the law determines the places of dep•sli,
and et the mime timemakes the Treasu-
rer responsible.
f Ithas beeauggested thata speeiesof
13ab•Treasu.7, be. established; that is,.

that a proper lock.up be provided, and
that the public moneys shall be kept '
therein, subject to inspection by ad ea.
err appointed tor that purpose, so as to
-make; sue that It Is there, and not

somewhere else. This system would
makeihe Treasurer respeuible fa pat-
ting the moneys is this lack-ap, Ina not

Mr its defense epithet buglers. The
wouldbe asking what se sane pmson
would 'attempt for any usual salary.
- Probably this' whole. matter -will be
sifted in the coarse of. the Caveat sea.

siori,when it shall coil up for coasider-
atlon.. The .change propelled by the
Governer, iffusible, world- take one
prolific source of contentioa; and often,
of minuption, eat et the politics of the
Cosinumweelth. • This is desirable, pro ,

sided It an be `accomplished ?the*
" entailing liability to loss. -

• .
,

Ireframingthe Railroad °temlttee of
the StateSemite, Mr. Graham, Soaker,
hu exitclehd. turning good care and
eantioa,. selecting only such me;as he
kaftw,boysod doubt, tp Mout!". to
Yroelliiilroad• interests. The dmplaos.
melt ,Landon lal. it- more in the
iight ddrection,:an the!" gentleman'was
opeuiy hiwilla to the CosaeJlayille Litt.
road interests, Ind wts ;closely Ideati-
la with the** ofthe Pennsylyuda • • ",
nod, - • • '

RELIGIOIS

I Areview of`the year eighteen*hun-
dred and sixty-seven, In church history,
reveals some fiatures which will glee It
a prominent place to the nineteenth cen-
thry.: • Itwill chiefly be noted- for the
numberof important Ieociesisuitical as.
Serublles, and for the movements toward
anion, The ilathedtht has

,a Ihngthy
riVlow of the Chriatlin Church, cover-
ing Alm whole religions world. The
View ifi'mainteined, bymany interesting Istatiefies, that Protestant Christianity, '

i?oth in , Earope and .the papal States,
notwithstanding the legislation of gov-
ernments, especially in the latter, is

granting and rooting Well in every Ro-
man Catholic countryin the world: It
regarde'the restoration of !the Me\siren
Republic an isimeasegain io Protestant-
ism. Even Pagan . Countries ant yield-
ing to the unflagging zeal had -labor of
inisaiOnery. ifert, ,while radial:amp to
doing Comparatthely lintel Amongthe
large bodies whohave attracted so much

Atattention,we mayname II the Evart.
;ellen" Aillence( at in, which

as laigely-attended.by d legates from
all vats of the world. 'T e meeting of
the "Pin Anglican Syn ," the first
general meetingof all iho bishops otthe
Anglican. Church is an event ofgreat
Significance _from the 'fact that it la re.
Sarded as the first step towards -the con•
thildstion of the digere.nt breathes of

Cie Church into ens communion, and it
is thoughtby some, Into one raver*.
meat. J In view of the threatened re.
mord ef the Pope's temporal power,

and Other grave' atte* the Tope con-

Venedan assemhiy of all the Bishop' of

the Church' of Rome. The gorgeous'
display of that august body her 7
added across the\.watere is a matter
of recent date. As the. Proceedings of
ilia Bishopsare secret, nears not inform-
edwharwu done. This nirieb, however,
was made public, that the Pope I,Nd tha
Bishops dee med it beat to convoke a
regular (Ecumenical _Council. llt' is
thought, this body maymeetintim course
of the year 1168.
i Among' the 'prominent features, too,

has been the - "union" and °disu-

nion" movements. The !thin of the
Old. and • New School:Presbyterians,
propoaed upon ' the '• buds of • the

Joint Committee, has not been' contam-
inated-I Negotiations by the Cambia,
land Presbyterians with -the &ethers
flienerel,Aueitably hare- lad hi, noresult
The late Philadelphia Presbyterian Cow
halation; produlteti grand resalts, which
ire still at, work fosteriegthe 'grit of
ausion. ' The Dutch 'Reformed Church

, .has droppedthe '`Datch".trose etaname,
and the German Reformed Church are
likely to drop the "German" ere long,
and ttatx,-partope, pave the way to the
union of abase two bodies. 'Egon' to-
wards the. inlet oftat Pro-

.

testant Churchwith the Aiamican Wu;
lapse felled, butfew ministers and mem-
bers of the latter Joined the former, and
mistet, thosewho did not remain in the
Wesleyan. organizatien returned to the
Methodist Bpleeepal Church , again.
The moat Important dbmnton ,mare.

Meat son that of the Lutheran.Chtirch
in the Malted States. A number of Sy;
nods which ante'a strict adhesion to the
aneitered Confession of .itagsburi,witia•-•
drew from the "fluent Synod" of the
United ;Staten and established a new
"General Council," at the Brat meeting

ft Fere 'Wayne, Indium, at which twelve
Synods were represtated. Most of the
Chtireites, which wire chiefly confined
M the Northern Stabs before the rebel.
lion,l are advancing into the Booth.
Meanwhile the Southern Chinches are
Miag extraordinary ettirtitisretain their
power, and make aggressivemovements
'..goithwerd. These ire some of the
grand features of 1867. • ' .

AMong our weekly religious exchanges

we note with pleasure the Problittricin,
.whkh.las been-, changed drom lbar to
eightuses. Thepaper, type, and lien-
gal arrangements. makes a neat un-

timvennint in the Paper OW the old
term. It Is also, uit alwiys has been,
ably edited • and always dignified sad

• 1courteous In its ellscuariens and contra-

isedia I In a word, we like the new

-I The libialuippi /Buten IL M. Con-
' terencehasjuat been held in New Or-.
lams, BishopAmes presiding. Dating

theput year the average advance ie fall
, one hundred per cent. Among the gains
'arethe following t 11106--telnistets, 81;
Band preachers; 64. members 6,565..1n
1867.7traveling preachers, 51; local
preacher,' Lol; member& t3,805.. .

I The Centenary of the Brick Presby.
I tutu Church; New lode City, will be
celebratad wlth appropriate ceremortiei
textiorrow. 'Dr.' Gardner Spring, the

aenerable and much beloved pastor, and
illsassiitazit, Dr. d. O. Marra], willcon-

tke services.
' The lerce dieeneelon afOberl.th; Ohio;
tit regard to Masonry, and the lama

between the Pint mid SecondChurch on
that clutiallm, has about terminated, sad
atijested by the latteato pates& meind-

case on its own merits,f'reitognlting
themead Witincilonbetween wrong in an
Butitutlinand sin in a Man,"—whilliit
iitaiglreli 1,141 thereport,.Free *lmlay
Id opPessot to the spurt of the OospeL It
14 expected:the First Charckwill take
'action as the MorMc has done. ' '. .

Re*. Dr. itegsmsa, One of Mc post
illitingibled • ministers : among the
.Bantista. whitrecently accepted the call
o Owl 'Breed Street 'Baptist, pleural',
Philadelphlei Ilii► lartiikl-.entereduponI
' Throngh.the active eximinnsofßisitop
Elimplon sad . others, immedlatelYj on
the ground, Quiacy College, Illinois;
Ifas rescued from - sale,bysecuring.
t my theuand dollars to pay Hells-

;bee The success of this effort ,has
aced Matendres ' -Oollege, et Lob:

• on, Illinois; to use the sante exinor-
narY',mesh, to. obtain -relief. To

eleomplialt this, il 'grand cenventiOri or
Masa gathering of the people is to be
.kild,at which %%boil Simpson, Gen. O.
11-Pliike and 'cadre, will speah.• ive
'Oconee Bus Meetingmill be protracted
.Idre at; (Islaynalil the needful sum Is
obta but& It is unite common' to' beg

caststies out ofdebt, but rather a nest
plan to press the datumof colleges with

. same persistent. efforts as churches.
,

-
.

IT le STATT.D"I,IIIO. movement has
been 'sluited on the eastern side of tbe
Rtate, ;having for its object the ebsrailea
oridr; Wylie_ Mel/eigh. of, Chester
ctuxop, to the seat. In the linited States
&nate now ooeureedNe Mr.,Barkalew.
U. fY a young man of considerable

one and smartness; sand has done
pod. service is the Republican ranks
ever since the erganliationof thatpetty..

It, howrrer; our eisterzt fnezids mean
Ibtahil the next Penstsr let 'them select:
for theplace s man. ofmature year., of
Miliint.talents, of wide oulture, of grim

*salvia/go, of wide moon e,seich mare

combined in the person of Mr.Henry O.
Caney: HU fame and peculiar excel :
trades wendi reconcile other portions of

t 3 gime tobeing passed hp,In his favor.
theablest defender 'of Protection. In

this creamy, it 'would be singolarly hp.
Proprinte to give km a, plies! In the =-

tonal cspitol, beside Genes! .oameion,
ham steady :and: intelligent :devotion

to wit pit4zolgo hu MIYor orcred-
Feat= parade hail axcited the

TklLddptilass to Ilia extent of a wage
cif celestite la, each newspaper. OaWe&
awls,' awlWag *as Fenian, banners,
daystars, cashes, aka', all were
ixees, as the van wadhale becalfit
hid not feared to 'he* Ida' di to war•
like a procedion aa wai ahla. 'Three
eater llgand larleli in lhe Ilse and
nhula via Dray "how,,and tha Pim
dinsa mined quite. hippy, awl were
iralinetly,dellglifed st,tte. fine appear-
anceahey suds. In Itwas a reviler
lila lobildation, and whim we have
silt that we have said eangli, for everyone taws that that ls the Jellied of all
jotthaa
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—Laiinstma Is dying
—Snow is a drug jtist'now in St. PanL

Is tohave te $75,000 court
house, '

—sl,Traniee's sehoela cost $65,000

—One doila.r is the price of .aTurkish
bath in Bolton.

—A. new State prison ie wl,t-the cal
fon:dais want now.
—Half. thechildren of -Kankakee,

kave.the scarlet fever. • :
--Teasel' la lobe thti Sebastepol of

the 'neatRossini war. -- -

—oleveland is to have the renowned
• Box early in February.

—The New York Ma calls the ruleof,
three the lawof the fates. •

Reiciorucian Is the name of the fs 7
vorite for.the next.Derby.

—There are seventy-six ' Coogroga.
tional preachers InVermont.

—leaven and one.quarter pounds is fhe
weight of tusOregon potato.

—Bierstadt has shown soma of Ids
Adana to the Queen Engliad.
—Hannibal, a analill town is Missouri,

had a dozen tighta on Christmas day,
•—Twolre thousand, medals have been
leen by the Pope to his recent de-

fendant.'- -
--Bweetser, 'of he New' York 1141/,

luta started a penny morning paper
called tko Globe.:

—V6,000 ir. what the Webb states
get for 'playing one hundred nlghta on
the Peelle coast.

—Fifty theueand Arabs In Algeria to.
cenUy went to their long, home on :le-
coma 01 the cholera. • •

—The regular. army. of Mexico is to
be 18,000 men hereafter, and is to c ct

.4,800,000 per annum.
—BO5 Congregational meeting houues

have been built during the lest twenty
years, In this conutry. . . .

—The farmers in the neighborhood of
ilreeaßsy, Wiseronala, are still suffering
greatlyfor want of water:

—Barglars are troublesome In,arlons
parts of Ilaine.. They lave them there
aged from tea to sixty years.

--.850,000 is what a certain Englie..
manboa to pay for the monopoly of the
gambling bezinere at Bong Kong.

—Henry Ward Beecher's income.trult
largo' laet year, he mute thirty-seven
thorrand.dollara from Ma farm alone:

turnei the lights out lei
Set Wyn's theatre, Bolton, on Saturday.
Screaming, etc., was the consequence.

—A negro; thief was shot Tn Memphis
and 14. cereals, left lying for almost fa

week in the street, because the Coroner
was out of town.

_
—A warrenof skaters fa to assemble

'shortly in Hew;York; skating elnbs
are tobe invited, and a series of skating
'exhibitions and tournaments Into tofu

" —The United etates got aftsen thou:
sand donate lathe shape of taut froM
the slack Crook which was performed
four linadred and aerentyifve times in
New York.;

—The Mason. IL L., Iron Company
hu Jest deelared • dividend of (oth Svc
per cent, beside increuing. the capita;
stock. We shoed think that such capi.
ial stock ought to be increased:

:-The ridden- ending of the Quimby
divorce case has thrilled Chicago with a
most delicious scandal, but bat spared
them. the long,columns of prurient de,
tails which'would have Illedtheir Jour.
nal'. if it t had over coma before the

•Comm
.-7 Sentieslonville la the name Of c

town in lowa, and emthange advisee
thelandlords to leave ~the Legislature
change th e rime SO Perionvltle, to than
Wityallers will make's fell atop therm

—Yaltio, the Spanishactor, was re.
mealy robbed In Matanras of r Loa con-
tafaing els thousand dollars in ge:d.
Tine robber lett a cigar box containing
fifteen thteuand doilars in bills, which
was beside the gar,behind him. .f -

—The pin uncnei of the various sot%
ereigns of Europe varies as much cc do
the sovereigrre tkerniselven. Napoleon
has $7,500,000; Rini Williamhas 01,-
000,000; Prang. Jotiph $3,:i01),1)00;
torte $2,000,000; while tha poor Kin
John, of Saxony, has but 4112,000.

—Thirty or forty mill operative.. in
FillRiver bed a horrible row recently,
in Which men and women engaged pro-
miscuously andreceivedklach, eyes and
'bloody hoses. indiscrallrdately. After
this we eitould llhe htf po!aible, to hear
no more about the superiority of. New
England factory gide over the rent of
womankind. •

—Goy. Maga!ln, who the ilurrods-'
burg, Ky.; Silsai says is a genial, whole-
waled, old.fashioned Kentucky gentle !

mart, recently gave a very elegant din-
ner to _Raphael &trustee. 'A long poem
wasread, called the "Admiral's Idword,"
in which 1prophet foretells that the said
sword is sheathed, not surrendered.
The company consisted of democratsand
radical and' conservative republicans;
and everything passedtff pleasantly.
• —The flee. Moodie. of Chicago, in
vesting of the destraCtion of the mug-
nidient bnilding of the Young lien's
eh:laden Auociation Inthat city, stated
that God bad endured them to meet with
that loss In: order to give them a Ail
better building. Assailer minister cog
gested that Itmight halo been meant to
bumble diens, a remark whieh carries
much iciiix, -milli it, when we thi4 of
the avowed purnesegor the. Association
and then of the Imoint of money spent
on theindidlog. •We ',would almost ven-
ture to say that our Young Men's Chili-
thin Asaociathm does as mock good ita
the one. In Chicago,and yet it is content
with neatand 'simple reams, while' ap.
plying what money It has to its legit-
halite purposes. : : '

—Anew troupe of Japanese, comm..
ed of gentlemen and ladles of ,rank and
leutnie, haicome to New York. The
memberaltreall entitled to wvir two
'awards each; yet. we are Jugglers. Thin
might deem inconsistent any place but
in America, Where they era Jo accustom-
ed to seeing high functirlaaries who are
very sovoisplished Jugglers. Theman-,
ager ofthl troupe, who Is a nOisleinatt Of
high degree, huresorted to a rare 'ea.'
pedient to obtain free puffs stud oillual
patranagruntra ,Tucaday- ha appeared
withhis companions before Mayor Rod-
man and presented him with a sword
valued at 9LTLY3 hundred 'dollars. The

4,Mayor in r urn bestowed his photo-
,graph on oreignersorho were over
come by thi set of condescension. .

—:Ons of the most able of the Ameri
can monthlies is the "Northern," ono.
1181=4 licavark, N. .T., and circulated
everywhere. The last number of this
Imagazine; that for January,4contains
one of tha. inost truthful, cutting, micro
end unanswerable articles on' Charles
.Dickens fbu'vro bate ',ever' seen. The
statenients are all facts, and such lama
as have been most studiouslykepi, from
public view by Derma. Ticknor A.
Fields, Dolby and Dickens. Thom per

who .nro unprejudiced enough to
wish to hear all sides of the great Cafe
ofDickens vs. America and the World,
should read this article, which, as we
remarked shot., is very severe, more so
even than theremarks of a Sunday con.
temporary ofours are, when addressed
to us.

Captain Jutkins leno longer la ECM-
mond of the 'l3Cotia, for which future
travelers may be thankful. We wonder
.if it is. losposati4 for • man to he as
perfects sailor as Captain Judkins, and
at the .same time .be a genticman?...ll
by, ta‘en add that the Cunard Company
cannot ,get Captain Juikins' equal In
kitimtedgoof navigation and the sea, of
which be tuts bean termed the king. Of
:thiswe cannot assert The truth, kilt we

know that, that company would have
:siker s hopeless task if a man 'Wu to
be &aid who 1%the sallsite captain',
equal in puffing, Impoliteness, disdain
`cif all, laws of -klndnetis or polittnees,
mad in general. bearishness. We hope
the Cunard*will never stlemptthliftask.,

EPHEIYIERIS

—Bismarck is to he made a duke.
, I—Lake ,Winipisseogee is frozen hard.

—Another tin monitain has been die-
corared in '

four months the Ecoitt Eastern
hifa been lying idle.

—Gen. ,Sicklcs is 'oomms• der of the.
G A. It In Ikevr 'York Aiate.

Satter aapathe'...143 a are to be
Teetered to Putertint thin per

-

:. —lttadetne Ittublic,i 3
e young Mexican Empei—A etataa of the late c(l

to be created at Warble
'—'llte rope laments tit

oritc corvoot, who badbe •
forty 'eau. ,

—Fifty dollars Nr
mica of the first Virgin
IMMO

r Par'. wi th

W-16%orth

r eas of a fox-
wAli Matfor

num wee the
newapzilei

-15otribrefo is the
who diecovered Or inter
nc in 18.47.

—NorthCaroline, will bc'rLeonatructed
in six months, at leapt rays the 11,al,
Ogh Sto4dard.

or the min
nitro glycer•

—Alhaabas ayerirain with graiwliop..
per's, which-ilon.t •a straw
ihr cohl Weathei.,

—Every Wally in Teunemseo is alloy/.
Ca toowu nce anz; every extra dog Is
subject to a state tax of two dnitars.

--Train, the yinlitirr Clissip John, Sias
gone to Europe probaliiy to lay
up a now stock of grievances:

sixteen were,tlic ree-
pce(no agog of :a. groons and ]:ls bride. at

Christinsaday.
=The exportation !tli....cattle has been

stopped by the Dural govertiniebt, sa
the cattle Olio,' rages fu

--Tbeiiprineffeld tau thinks it
.101 aerial late in 13reentield,
Thanabii, :17 ti1 ,11:07‘11 clock struck tO.
.7-One bandied and sixty deltsrs in

011 is the price paidper ton tar the
new steel rails of the Mahon -River
Railroad.

tuifliessaf ,ltllarsworth of
improvement was made in Chiengo last
year. .The morallywere not menthontd
lathe report.

—The friends of. itho poet, .11:yant,
will be pleased to :earp that his paper,
the New Vie:. - .Evening rest, cleared
$175, 000 tort year. 1• CL-0.1 Allf,that Shp' den way marry
Mita Fenton, as be is flirting heavily in
that direction. Tha,G•liVere.er i s -said to
resemble

—The Durand QFmre E,y.s wildcats
were neva to plenty In Wisconstn as
now. They ore kiitelrut the rate of
dozen a year. •
• —A BerlinBrOfeesOrtattris to have dia•
covered the tint copy 'of Fautt's Bible,
two years older than any ptlx.z, and con-
taining the printer'ta aut..:nraoh.

-An exchange isayrfy tells Its Trad-
ers that in Chicago i.ll things are 1X.3.91-
WC. An old. bull has be= playing on
the diddle, 41141,d:d8 very will, too.
. girl thirteen Years old, liying,in
Dayton, has a chltd.iit ',nth& old, her
husband is twentyiYears old, and the
whole party kooks ou life ea CO excellent
jots.

•.—ftenr says th4{ Anstrisn goy-
enamtnt entienyotlng toprcysil on the
Freern lEruiercr. ;et:Lig:Jinn Honor
.lusri.4,r4 President of-Itee Itcpubllc 01

Acn, ;, •
—C&. ißfrdan'a new tre arm is salt

to be that otoe.t rain eller yet in-
vested, far outdweig the nce4ie and
claissepot guns. The tossLan lloyerz.
raent•litickfl of partthaeir.; sow_ •

—The London Titus paya, its Balla
correspoolect twutly •tboa3 tt.d 001!.,ts
a year aiia has an clogait).y fureiehcd
house few 'him to in. Bell Rot
litoEell is li:hrs.:at litip.Ay hien:la/AA.

—Tirie is an old Slit;blander living
'in the land o' enlati who boasts of
jig slept onenigh; 7itlt Barns. An ex.
ebsege says that ir nutusin 'Jurgen! Rid
tee same thing the fu rilltr Le Lail sat
on a hot ElOvf... • '

' —Do Choilln is a. isoriderful roan. De
hcl Fearcvly gnaten• lieek horn his peril.
OCei expieualloce h A!r!r-s, when Lr

eat Guy' to Los onto Loon,'
returned to Ne;or.Ys.rk in safety. '•,

-The[ 0: I'st:crone, N. Y. , ate
culeotegTKenauana in retolmag 16.1 to
the se:Erring pew:. Here is an excellent
cltancefor the peur,:e; or othei riuccs to
chtleasor to ou;tto that I'4u:74m:sea.

—A. Air: Sc rartz, whj Mts a cigar
factory al Troy, N. t., recently cm-
.ployed moan 7,1 io,did colstieloog to thecords-Cornily another employees
of Mr.. Bchwer'iz left. Mr. Schwartz
quietly gupplted thriek,placce, sci weiy
peremptorily re fused to re-employ thetif.

—A negniSr. Milwaukee asked anoth.
ci why he earned e- pivtol. No. 2 did
not like the question; eo ilre,l his
weapon at • the querist.' Nobody ,wee
hurt, but there was ono black man le:.e
en the neightdithood; nod the police
can't tied Sim. Ile evidently thinks he
munieled hie companion.

—rot• meaty years we believe there
Was eat 8 mangnerade lin this country.
Either popular prejudice.' or Npulsr
&lancet frowned lier4. ,enoneh. to keep
them down, and it Was net until the war
opened puny utoiri..l up pwcs and
widened out th'e populaf• views by
opening countless visite, that they, with
many Other pumps and, vanities, were
introdtreed, and now we read of every
small town having its tn7l'gllClA4o3, as
well as tts skating parka and rinks. We
read in a 'Wisconsin paper this morning
that "grand maStuaraies" prevail in
Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

• —:A msn wits knocked down and. nearly
municren in Lis own thielling by a gang
of fellows, who gained. their entrance
into the house by false pretences. They
got throe hundred dollars, when a woman
he the hence made so much racket that
they ran off. Of Nurse this 'happened
Chicago,to whet, on. the value .day,
Wednesday, they had a ;oyster ions death
of a wcalthY Jewe:s, a cast cd- heartless
child abasdonnieut. the~,arresYofan old
Chicago villain whoass'neurdered a Hew
Ye policeman, tlie arrest of

tenjither of the Ableitner murderers and
th full pArticulars of ;the great deck
factory fire. • Happy place Chicago is fornowspaner • .•

•=The Ensnarer or Attstria :appearCil
eta recant ball attired; in plitin black
evening costume. •, Such nn Innovation
must trouble greatly the great 13earbon
party.of EnrOpe„ the large minority of
the Heropaanupper. clatses. When:the
Bourbons follAt devolved on tine Hips—-
be rgs to !estate the dlgeity!)freouttr'clis,
erol.uphold the good, old principlea of
absolutism. All others hSVP Mileraway
from the, misheard, eiceptlng Spain,
whole leftuance is not largs. Bezels"
has shockthl there exclusives by hervast
strides towards dinp2aceful liberty.
Italy has, en the most outrageous Maur.
nes, swept, out a herd of' noicreigns,roll
the mushrooms Pruann has upset
some of the old thrones. Under these
circumstances Austria , Was cortidered
the only hope, the list stout %bine. to
which to cling ,'and now .Frans Joseph •
has spostSsizesl; has gene hack on ;the
altered laws of, the etiquette of hisalattes-
--Awl hair warn plaitS black hall
clothes. After such signs and•wonders
whet marvelisthere ih the growing.
number of disciples of smelt doctrines us
there of Miller, Ilaxter- Or Cummings?.

—A very delicate, eland., sand lanauti
fa I machine has been oultstructed,'which
will take a portion of a true, after it has
been eat the right length anti'width.'anal
Shave Itup into thin Mahone as wide us
a roll of homey paper, malting Otto hund-
red or one hundred analSilly to the Inch.
Theso rolls 'of mood two platted on the
walla by paper haugens with pasts add
brush, precisely in the name' manner
with paper. -The wood is wet when
used, and really works' plater than pa-
per. batsman it to mnph merit tough mut
pitoisle. in these days,when, variety is
nought fair;one fiish the' walls of
his house Indifferentwoods, to Knit lab

Oneroom b-anbe finished inbard's
eye maple, anotherIn chestnut, another
in cherry, anotherin whlto wood, and so
im, Than hebin no Imitation, but the

genuineartbionpon his walls. The
eye funs of set figures,' such as Da WO
hove In ordinary' paper hangings, but
never qt . nature. Ihreff...:The longer-the
tvood hanging remittal* on the wall the
more distinct will be the, grain anti color
of the wood.

FOREfei ORREAroDuAcr,.

1.,t-rt.t.to e...,Piti. sa rob ft atene..l
Cos-iw,521501 .1.E., DoY. 1'2., I-11,

1. 119. DOIlortir of the Fmotch 114 eta-1
7 x •tautly tiy :11;;• Ise9 99, to tatrthitlll a last- I,• ,

ill; influeM, Mg the 'T'Airkisi, Etobtre, 1but cit., root app,ar t.ttie 7. it Stir vats'
of mewing with the finfici ion lel s twross.

,Titl:, at was .te‘ritili•kimorti no! long ,
ato that in Ft...ha...bony fool the ed. 1
eation of Tiirkisli as well al. chtistian I
st otticrits Wet.9IO.INJ oreeird in tionstittiti•

• i t .1noltt, out we 'mailer hall' ante -war.
turned slat to Ira Illagllifosan. Mini bug,,,
alai the Fromitmehotue was ...co tinrote°
without inneW bola by dm deal ne.tr-sighted. Another eni ,rprii..! in. which
Froneeshovie ifdesire to ,tstittiol tile af-
hint of Olio country no far. post:in:it Is
the projected railroad front iteigrado to
Cemstantinnple, for which a etnitiviisloti
ime to granhatl to n -French 'etinipan!,-.
flew long it will be, however, before
11i14plan will torn into reality, is a very
dithettlyine,ettim to ruiner. I • II tat troathi'Oretut the/orb:00110 Tor. Ibill entpire, and any mews w'hicit unity
roach you hi, r9rara : to antillar pines
MLa.roust reveit id hnitwittviti recautiim.Tor., is still r inmged in trying to stile
dee. thT,llretoms, won ,wHI toil be ' ,Jilt. I
deed hl'-action' nor ant:they {teen von- i
nit isles]. el Cpron sittititnis tool Irian molt, !
an tin' part of the tiovernitient.horst 'et lie I
<anima, 'flare are now hint loot taint- l
I„-.v on tint Islvil of l'lolo,.Elio ltiwsions
1.113 g onostsetly changedll, tithing
1..v0y 011 bildtal 110.4 •VoSoof.' ,loo,o, 1thsirei, to bare tht....ccito of ltrie.' Tina 'proms ditiii; by the bv, of the Its-:tau
twill',,:ms] the indir.....t but ttll,tlse ,t

mitten, th,eloy given to the tints:tan
I,llfirereltis on the idanol; iv a mulls,or ,
groat oithruauto9 n, Hot null], 11i3r13.,1lad by no rues. a. limb dte.reaturegoal ,fo-ling with 'lto , Norihern 'ileiglibore.
I/...ht, however, imPleartt to he hula,r-
tot um to lltu fitet of hurting the fr01in...,..
of the Grand Turk, and is well ftWart, tif
the weakoye,,,rili, ,,, ,,i,i; inatt.” In UO-
-1..0,1,114. 1119 11,1194or tlto in3.3lr-
-1,000. at Cond. ... des, Owl poise ',se-

.. i c..tinl th- .U•,..:: t.l.titts o.,l,ttlit•l nit
lit ,tary la c I. goiits s : from Torki I h
et tielty. Soil , tho pore,. or too in-
surgents holds tot bravely and Ilan lately
v.lipped the Turkish non. Inft OattiO
at, Melt 1.4e11t alipmt.all tiny.' All Pasha
suites iti all lite ,'oillotal reports that
lion.isisiiil is patifill.ivry pain.), but It
L well I:mown. 011,a..11.9, the Christina plot
of our jonttitlalion .; ]hit this to nail en Ito.
Vention, got up :for tint purpOsto of cover-
-1.4 the. weoltne, of t, e i.ovorninent,
and the Ineffitleneyof ifiefirts to quell
the lastirreetion. ft Ls ge terully be
honed that Imlay willoot be reulffroti Uh-
l.,the island isgivto into, lite Creek,.
rho la tfor t invern moue,time..to make
war to, tleo mitring, tett littlel faith It at -

tratallua to suclt'.lwtaratio4.l,,and 1.11(1,1
1111,,111.,will Interfere In lodialf of the

brave and benne defenytera of theirInd,
pi:mit-nett front:tiro tyranny 1' Mu M.
saint-it, :the Cretans may Li ve to look
f, 'mord ton long and' lir..tnne tarugglo
before their, enti•will Ise aletiomplisbed.
They liiit,7o tbolast whales en than part of
their rhrtstlidrbtelitern in thi4 Cirt!itpl,
and rr.- Iva imhstential assitninen [rein
the Lath, totlitigrette4 ism-ride extent.

HAitiLISBUR?-.' -.

1
The 11.ra14181111,0—"Ifnal.11111" or the

Masan .In4: ,'ltirphltolleanNl In Ins

f.,.:lll2.lreratot to•ihe Yltrat-towlfIta te.t3nl,11.1.9.HISIICOO,J90:11, V..
When the roll was called Inthe House

,yeeter'day.tifterituotton the twenty-nix to
ballot. for Speek., and the Muno of ltr.
Armstrong wastrearbed, he bolo in his
twat and read tin, following ital.: '

.11.o.t: ut, ]tr.rit.w.n tart v., t
_ • . . January 10, Vs:lts. )

We, (ha molentieneti, iltepublicati
members of the )multi of ,Itintrosenne-

. tit t-t ofdiet 'con mon wealth !of Terant3Ld- i
Vallf.i, having . decitned to attend inn;tallettai ur ourparty friends,' held for the I
pnrpo,eof making nutuinatitons of par-
t,. to .1111 oilier-I of this '111,1t., .., mot
haring tip hr.. this lime withheld 'our
support from ale 11.1/thice prnairleullolls
(r the pu,itnotiof Speaker, desire, to lay
beforetid• body, our imme l'eate t-instil-l?news:anti flat •peOphi or 1. 9 State, the
te.t.0......hid-. have ininiet cod our act,
bItiol. We ave. 14911 , spoon's]tu
OW

We
li.r, llm .et itildate for

speaker_-gettilento.l by the tail-
.erl, alone re..,,rr0l to because viol
I, llevettanti •.1.41.1 believe Milt tin will of
tin people una tliffir9,lBor he Seloll,ll-
- par.,: at tiO4 tittle to I its State a.-,
toms] 11,. chilli,n of a s , eaker with, 1
among 'ethers, the foPowt I; iimilitle.t ton, eirst, one Wito to Itt, all respects
Treegrunt riPspoliathle colthetatou u ith 1past it„;islatlon ot thi, I.ly-tar.ttleroilrtfetisive to the people; ,teenittl, n.
ni It.i. milord mud lalo tifeiw, him to he
hi 191-or ,0f reforming the Mouses that

- lotrot.r9pf. Into the umnagemeittof sffal rs-
in th'a State, and of retrenviting in all
prior:l9,We sus. theex penditilresor the
l'onintonwe,tlth: third, ono who has not
I•ern identified ht 0 Way that St !Witt h 9
If I:91y to ori.s,i, his Mlle'nl net ion withanyeorp.,ratitm_lit itiviSt.,to, that bus turret...-
fore sh.we a.dinotositiott ti) nlnuoyoUze
peal' h0,799 toexervise powers. notgranted
by 'the eltartir, and In ,at rill -i,;Zi.l-

he:.i.tro•tt introutoir_ tolltly you; rettrln•
one wt." wimid so co.tit le Commit
toss or into I loilite:, 91,01 ,so timer It 9 ac-
tion, an to carry into rifeet in amid faith
die will of the party to whielt we belong.
a..., pre,sed at its late f'unVentlon loolil
at .Wlllntinsnort. In favor ~t the passage
Of 11 free railroad law; :deli judging theeamhtlate for Speaker hip favored-by' al
majority of nor party fritintla Itv his:.
room in tLifs body, by Ills iitiblished re-
atartls and 90,49..9, ailitl by -Ms mut-
ornindlugs;wit have not tiOnted him the 1person finalltiodtomeet Iholt Ma expeed- I
Lions of the Reptiblitun ;voters of tie ISlate, nr to give .trertig-th to that party
orratairation which Save',( the rountry
from illsruptienby war and to' which a
patriotic people. look for a Wiee govern-
ment in peace;.'

• Onr temporary separatio I from three
with willtnl too' nave beren fore acted has
been painfulloon. 'The sicp.was takon
in thefirst place froin trio feeling of ills.
appointment or revenge. no disposition
Al' be famious, nu intention! ofloecontiug
di,,,,,mitherit i but-tre 0111141 that WC/MVO
09011 ft9Ullteti wholly Joy alligh unless of
duty to ionrsolves, our conittituetibi, and
tin lb° party wino. but ineerestewehave
always tried tonerve. At itu time has a
thought been entertained byttny one of
the tiodersigned of :listinga single tote
tinder tiny possible circumstances (or a
eatididate supported by the party tailed
beineerati, Our whole Ipurpese.from
the beginning b..been to tibutWe lisle•rorrah:YOWL nn titspart or the majority
of our own party-,_lintoltdr; thatnn sober

' thoughtthey mould seethe mistake they
had made and hasten to correct it, and
give thuo for thepeuplo Inexpress (Mon-
sei Vos NO that' those whoaaro but their
servants mould not help being made ac-
quainted with theh voice, and though it
might be, willing to yield to the popular

' demand. Itfineritieshaveresponsibtlities
as well an re:kVA -Mem, and as such we feel
that two have but ilhadtaluest our duty.
Ire the hope that a eliangc would be ef-
Ce,leil by a little deley,we bare not been
disappointed. • The cantildate for the
sren.tersitip Presented by the majority
haft 1110.139911,V1tAra,' LI, as we ha.ltemedha would 1.4,but he hait given US 91.1911
•oledges and .surunces that we Ice] we
have gained substatilinUy the of we
aimed at, and that our coittlo will be,
Wily justatied by. tho prudent and lode
pendent character of legislation that the
parte in poWer tit this Ifouse win enact
during the present 1....i0n. Not hiving,
therefrom, any further end to gain that
will Dustily a lodger delay, and desiring
that. the Ilona° ho orgtuthed as speedily
ate possible, that thepublic Gamines v may
he transacted, tve will bow ympectfully
to the will of the majority.

ftiigned.j . ~.Itsroiti. AIIUSTItONO,.
J. Hove Pare,
AMU:WITS BECKER;
SAMUEL MCCAItAIST,

- JelltS T. Mynah.,
, - ftnn, if; nttli3LE, '

, • , it, I. Satin,
IL. S. WMatrrert.

A Woman TurueA Mao
The la Crosse Monocrat tells a won-

derful yarn, fur the truth of-which the
editor' vOuchea with DOnteluniecn-like
gravity, A Nllia Ellen Burnham, he
says, married ono Powell', a Chicago
newt,papor tuan, in 1562; lived with him
two years end had. ens, child, Soddenly
the lady's 'voice began to eh:lngo, her.

k;;h ; ;pOoolly rate ft to•
•until, ut the ago of ttemity-one, the ht-
',men yo young woman wan transformed
into a gooldooking young mon. A
awnrati•tt Was the-natural consequence,
and, alter Mime,_the quondam girt yin-
-limned her now found vex l.s marrying
one of her former Toledo unpile. A s the
"nincrcitputs the ease, "the former gill

in howa uraq, the former wife la now a
I httsbantl, the former mother Is now
Ileher, the former young lady teacher of
n young lady is now that young lady's

unhand.

Conn or Conne:—Ain exchange, re-
ferring hi the of n demur in libido!.
burg, mid 11V• of his need:dente having
ti lelofcroup in coneequenro of necking
Mu blood •11Owing during 0 succeknful
operation ofirachuotomy, stated that the
dircano idayraym curable by.a very elnt-
ula whentherettlent In on
the nem , of :eutrocation. This conebds,

rot, In applylvg water to tin, throat by
311eillIK. of, a of onge or Indclothoen lint
1311 to Iw very painful to the Munro( the
nperator, instant relief Loins. meetly
elrented. After this ten been continuo]
roc tifteen to 'thirty minutes, a poultice
of !homed mord;roiled up Inacloth, in to
`be Impliedwhile very hot, and 101 l onfor MM. time, The revmetties are to be
reptated.ohtiuld tho attack rehire; but
the lettler ...baton thetnfterstong expert-..enco ho bun nererknown them tofoil.

—Of the 218,7.11 in:migrants whearrlv-
ed at New York ducing 1507, It nppears
there were trim; tlermany, 117,501; Ire-
land, 11.1,131; England, ;73,712; Scotland;
6,3ls;Swedon'4,841; Switzeriand, 3,253;
Franco, 3,2eklloll.intl. 2.ILCS neighltri,
1,683; Denmark, f,^,7'-'; -Maly, 10„12; Nor-
way, Me; Poland, °O5; West Indies 81f;
Spain, 803; 'Prussia; 193; Wales, 148;
South America, 87; Javan, 87; PertilB.l,
7:1; Australia, di; 48; IIexice,

Nova Scotia, Z2; China, 1.7; Greece. 8;
Central America, 7; Timken -fa Twit In.
dies, 4, and Africa, 2.. The total is ten
thousand more than the Weal imedgra-
Son for 1000.

=CI
• Director Deland elm/rend the
1011:3rmig from various autapride ,,,

slo/tvingtho.llllllllll of '41412,10 existing
in liorope froin-Anno thininl I Cididin
Inropr./and America rcetm 'Srate iSntni-
nl [6 111, prisoidadne. Tboarnonida
ore in millions of pounds !sterling !mill
Anne Dendui ItOn; [lna afterWard,t in
million,of dollen,:
A uMorlly: Pine. ,lutliardlo,rear/
.4.0t,—. It. .C12.4 771 • La
J.seen .. '.. br :IV Jacob.— Oat
Jaion.... NI 124.1ai0n.... 104
Jacob.... 122 224/ .Jacob—. Ilto •15
Jaceb.....,las. 154 a *ln
.1 • : ,:oo • 777
4,01 ..

154
-l'14100ta.... 1703 1.310r

Jarob.... log/
J4c4,1,.... Dr!, 117,11urn/A/IL litn. 1.444
Jacob.... 3,8 142 Jaaes...; ndu 1.:71
Jar/0n.... 371 11, Jacob—.l,4o,
Jaado-- 413 ,4411
Jacob.— 41; 1/: Chevallar tall
Jacell.... 4.2 • at,N awmarch lam 1,191
Jacon...: 518 75 Inmate/21544 IVA
Jacob.... 711 Jacob....'. Pda- 1,04
Jace, .... 69u n'S' Wagenlltt 1/41- 1,411

GS • 57,Clievallar 1024, 1,a0)
Jacob.— €O2 51 Nos4march tine '1,710

4“ !fi u.march lioln
.Jacob... '731 41;11/1424144. la 7 2,250

vreef01101•111C relate, to gold Coin only.
Alter the Augamlin Era the product of

the European mines failed, end the etock.
of rein gredna!ly - fell until " the ninth
I,nt ry, cash aids of lit fall nhognby the
greeter noway and eooall degradation of
thepeople., mind 'at lasttlinels •IV:L4 Ono
searvity• or rein. human belnav worn
ninde n.ir at trnder.atspoeitil/.1 /Ines.

dearth'rho. .dthnprenicni nietilenon-
triloiled largely Pavan' ,tablisiong the
Dark Ages. Oat of these depth, anal;

I to,, great modern inetitaniona, the .I.loe-
eantile Theory sod I.:radii, Lilo on, a pal-

-.

Lativo, OW Other a cure.
Ao literea,e, to tiro clock of

eurred nn ea after the discovery of Atne-prn 1..,1 the invention of paper credit
I mot: alleviated the ErevailijarMisery.

dile to the Jnwsovho,
to IInJ, intrOduced bills of vat:Lange,

and who werethe o typersons, from the
institution of tlio 4,1111111 law againat the
tnicienr,ut totereAtfor ham, of tonnes to
the outatiry, Willt. 'in NN tejorn
Ear ;:e,dors!, 'colic n toodoess ofgiving

• &edit.
he sumo penplo 1,110;1i...1.41 thr, 'host

bank,. in Europe That or Veuleei was
eNtniiiitilie.l. In 1157; that of Cones:Lin
I31.1: dlud of Bareeloun in 1401, and that'
of (:onos in" 1107. • . '

The .discovery of Atnirica, in 1492,
predneeil no' immediate iIICITNNO in the
Europranstook of coin.

The of Potord were opened in
1.51.1, but it-ww. noeuntll near,theseven-
teenth century that the ethek of coin
sensibly ineret.e.l•

The takinc; of interest was totally for
bidden in England until. 157 /4 end the
device of extending credit by means of
i11,106.4.11101[ NVR4 not practiced
century later, when it was Introduced
froth Holland..

The mtock of epirr steadily iperraned
until when t reacted the higlre.t
point, and then decline& until the open-
ing; of.the Pacific Coa.st wines In 18W,
when it lignin Ink.:rptseti passing in ISGU
the greet etprevioushoight, 'nod tallith,-
Mg. 1.67 the enormous sum of £200,-
OuU,WI.

' •

Carlotta :cottons of the Mud.
Tune". does inneh for the blind Loy,

but brings him not a single grain nearer,
to the daserrainig of colors. Where,'
thoref,e; touch fails him, he eau gain
little mammal help, and presently will
be al to,„-ether at ova, Thingsapparently.
identicle in form may diner insize. may
also totally cliff, in esseneeand In/Ll-
litre,and of this difference he may Ito,
shells UneOtileiOnA. HO may fonA,

and does form, the most outrageously
itteorrrci Ideas mn,totne 4rommen mat-
.ter, though he may ,evntinually amuse
and surprise you by clever guesses or
gletuas of what seems like intuition. lan
.Iritiseaux, the con of 'a professor' of
ptlionophy.ln the Universityof Paris,
was •In same things one or the
shrewdest men of his day,, hav-
ing attainPd eunsiderabic proficieney in
,ISJmy and .thoulstry ; but ho was
bland, lie hada wainderiul memory fur
..nands, and e nald, It Is said meet:titre by
their vmee persons whom he had Only'
efle, hoard. ILe could easily tell if' be
wte,ina mreeror In a blind alley, in a
large meant or at small one, but he he.
Ioval that ustrouutnem mere the only
pe,ple Vito saw with teleeeopes, and
that „they ho d their eyes differently-
twined !rum other men. Nor was his
nayion :alsatt tads in general tirTvlait leas
meorreet. "Tile eye," said he, is an or-
ganon whirl. die air snoulab have the
the +,ll.ltle in. my stick minty hand."
'lle It ,y upon whom Chesiedenoperated
for eat arse, hail clearly been. Of 'llhe aanw
opittiOn. i;van When restored \toRudd,
he believed that the ohiects he looked on
iirurhed his eve, as thosewhieh he felt
toadied his shut, nd he consennently
had no true idea ofdistr.mee. He asked
which wus.thi• neo-o that develvt,d • biro,
the sight or Cm ionfly?" He •womiered
Into a likolesSof hisfather's facm
he got inso small a settee., his mother's
watch rase; it seemed tohith a, hopes-

! sible ifs getting a !mallet Into a pint mea-
sure. It Ivan to be wondered at, there-
-fare, that when some oneasked Dr. Pui-
stantO if he would not be very glad „to
have . sight, Ito replied: "-If it were

I not.for euriosity, I would 'soonekr have
long arms ; it seems toalethat myhandsw,,aid teach me better what Is paving in
the unsm than your eye, or n,i,eopes;

nd, te...ide, thC eies vow, tosee sooner
titanthe hands' totooth. It woad, there-
fore, boas well to improve the organ I
have as to give me the tine I want."
Alatinalzint °video .," of a shatter kind
might still he naldnotsl,`, but this wefts
enough to _prove that even among
then educateafblind people there must be
a largo section of the plivsical and tueta-phystrarrvortdolAvitmlitheir Idea is to
a great extent vague and 'worthless.—
From the fondue 4,2,uur ter/y.L'erictr.

Growing Old
I 5a,,,00t it lakes some time to arrive

at the enivictioo, but I have route to It.
at last, that there aro few ihinv ao din-
iigrt cable in life im growing old. Now,
alihough,os I have said, the knowledge
and aretlitanco of the feet be the growth
of.3,111,, yet sontehow the realacknnwl-
etkrement one's self always comes
with a shock. You bears certain atilt-
tesia in your back alums, acd'a general
gro....gine.w about your. ankle-Joints for
year, You rake tosoft hairbrushes and
avoid draughts,und eschew acid wines,
by a prams >o smooth and frictionless

not tobe•revnimized, You exehange
yhur'flippant Mare, with: a tendency to
shy and a general skittishness, for utaunt
shb of fourteen hands, no rosy mover,

quiet to mount. Yon '.iteeept yonr
dinner invitations witha more discrimi-
natingregard tar thecook thanthe com-
pany; but you do all these things :so
onalual/y us to be imperceptible. It is
only when you have overheard a e.t.d..:
manspeak of you as the "old gent What
gave his two bob, ,' or when n very fresh
voting.ludy asks , what met of dance.
were in vogue when you, ware young,
that endenlyanew lightbrealta inart you,,
and aniudiscrinabluronseof ;emirshoot
through you- at tno thatight.that you
have really rounded the "Tottenham"corner or existence, and have began the
"nut Mime." Net that, oven then, you
fully re lineall the horror,of the situa-
tion.: Much is ascribed to. the ignoronce
of the cities; but yon go hem...certainly,
with .that pug:Wird tientri that there
la a problem to • be settled, a doubt
to be resolved, which, untilthat moment,
hail never given (Wen a passing uneasi-
ness., It is something like the parson
had said in the I.79rnionau startling and
novel that you cannot ridyourself of It,
but keep on raking yourself, Is this a
fact? has hean -aindoubted-authorityfor
telling On this? Struggle hole you may,
from that 01110 forw tut'you aro tinaltered
nom. Of mum yen make no

the world at largo of changed
sentiments. The law of England de-
clares nu. filen is bound to criminate
himself, and you go about no Jauntily—-
perhaps even a little sled Jauntily—no
of yore Just No a merchant - with an
appmaching bankruptcy Lorne out In
the park with it mon• showy equipage.
But In the sollnulo of your own dream-
ing-room you know thatrho trial Is over,
the verdict is given, anti all that remains
is toentreat the Court. If/ suspend
mesa "A long, clay, my lord—a long
day." A pitiful cry it In, sail enough to
titter. 111111 sadder to listen .to.—O'Douti
in Blackwood.

Vtin Octal/. 6l've,

lint Icahn springs aro common, but
there is but one hot river, and that rem.
through the ocean: If it rild hot 'run,'regnlarly, or its water:l..ore to get
cobl, flee. green Island of Erin weals
change. Its nature even mom •tiout he
name, and—lanaune a (Jreenland in title
and a barren ono In !act,. In Incite,

th.jrnurseter character; "xi,s'
Varna Wateretrefini would have, ho tea-tole a thermal Sufluonce:os toutterlydefy.

prediction Or rutuctly of_resulta,.. Itto,
tbercilcre, with no little opprehension
that thinking meet regent the atuireunce-
meat of the fact that tlio currant 'of the
Uhl( Stream loss nearly doubled its ve-
locity, The occurrence of this .phenntri,
cups Me !WWI eller the earthquake in
(Itfif -Islands minim but give rise
surmise of some eon nrs,tlnu between the
initnifestotions. The hinraediate result
of. inerehitsl form it, the current has
been to nuotnent the dolmens of neelga.
Lion hear the Florida Keys, oven etesin
vessebe finding itr difficult to weather
poltits.masilv passed previous to the in-
creloed velocity of the etrcum. This
musequenen is of itself ithrortant,. but
feet alarming limit tho apprehension of
furtherchanges which may /tare a bear-
leg otothe inteteete of all civilized Mt-
inanity.

—The Sprinatlekl .14puf,/icea ray. of.
lotteries: " Wo way consider ita settledthing that nll doming In lotteries Is gain-
Ming, analnanlfently demoralizing tunl
degradlng,-whatevcr may.hoe Its precise
Intynd eitcrarfor and critutuallty. This
I.reason enough for avoiding the pear,
tiro. Then, the chanoca nroeten• to one
that whoever buyn a lottery ticket Is
nwhollcd outright. It to no ,indleaUon
thata lottery Is I,•entilno and willbekon. Iesti,- conducted beystuse it professes to Ibe torn benevolent obleet, or endorsed
by boldness men of some note, or is ad-
vertised In respectable newspapers. Our

advice laolon't buy lottery tickpts." •

—ln nn Naglish town. two atioollast:
*errs were fierce rivals.. Whenanima&
any change or_ Improvement, the other
did likewise. At last stne put, tipa new
sign, on which was the motto, Men'a
Massie Beal. The other was overcome
at lint. but noon appeared with hisalga,
Men'sand Womcn's Chnsckt Baal.
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OHIO NEWS
• •

41.11trnp4n
eolinty.• •

4,10in Mutehnnt,., long
Datotori, diednear'srrjn:n,l
.3E4199. •

140,006 open% Willem ha
compliteniat Cantunby the

—John Parrott, Eoj., one
neer,of nom county, . died

—James 111cCuni.r.r, nue Or
of Morrow county, dird'a fe
in his 76th.yetr.

Fos. or'Lew
Warren wwrty, ht. taken. I
.Vor from its ,atuvmeenlen

—.Tho Vint..n*Rreord..3l4pl:
n lb town of McArthur; th

ball 'hare eyer .
11.e.

—Thornwen+ thirty-fe+fir.
lost Tear. The 1013.amonn
Il L;ut tq,500., ofwWdirt.

Z.lneirllti Courier F.
Zulu Holum*, in that. city Nvb
hold for $9,011n, was again nol.
lmt. for Vii,ooo. •
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citizen oron tho Si,

n
Inn. 1 )1113

f too plo-
roonat r ni

i'd..P'''.7,7)

IL pa...10b...,
7.ebarwn

I In 1304.
ennlit

L only- two
played

Fein 15n) ton
to $. ,200,I as 9..1 L 5

ye tl.ut, the
m

on thold
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—Hugh Itotertv,
.n. overworked himself ii

grxv*, u few 1104 ago,• Lu
and fell dead on ❑ie ground

-The Lebanon ,:04c Nays
Corwin, of Ikllrrowt.A.n,
abutment of tho Leb•mou b
211 lust„ and Lrvko his nark

milling ina ei116,1%
a rslinlation of 5,10.2, Ti
Thinks it nos, has 7,tshi labs

—.Tack.s.n
Fru lid county, has bean
boating his - six months'
depth: rho a,cuaod is a tin

—A man named
alioArt, has bean arrested at
rubbing tho PoKt-olihro at
thin, Warron county, qua

-41-11. 1100. 11, 11. • 11011'
Md===

Lo:4ixlatoro,
formorlY of
nto t iu Lho Springfield!:

—Sumovillain-placed ti
track of tho Cincinnati;
Esiitoni 'Railroad on Thu

Intamo ”N-
-dtginr a

tan artery,

at Ifarrey
I f eta the
idge en the

1 coon y. t!
't May. hart
o t tea-
t:tuts.

C Iltl tdro
rro f t
Id childto
pLard.

ath, oveml
LayGrn, fs.
..rs'n .4.•

.11 in,s•

toe, leepre
ME=
A. Stewart;

bouglir
• lir.
luta. the

ayton and
dny night,

/Isar TMIn. The elgitructi, wea the-
w/eared in ionuto piece/it • s accitteet.

.—lidward Shark, of I.ive pool. INfacil-
son county, went out tosho t a chicken
en the ult. Ilia gun mliesed, or
hunglire, and he was blo ping in the
/nuzzle, when itexplotlege tl killed him
abnestly Instantly. •

—At Toledo, Ohio, there re twririval
clubs, and the end of.a dims tall is ne•
'copiedasproof of, tlle haute 'a minutiae!:
the animal. One of the Mel boys has re-
cently been Ileti3Ool in aeolping the tails
of dead deem lying Inthe Toledo market..

—John Harp, an' old, real cut of Ger, 1
man tiheitaltip,' Sloutgom iry', windy,
while riding. on a -wagon loaded with
whisky, drunk too much of thefluid,
fell oil the wagon, and \1" 0 run lover.
Ile died on the l'al inst., fron his injuries.

'The Sitnthisky Register acs the Iron
lard tank InGroat; itEck' mill, in that
city, exploded on friday. The contents
of the tank we: e distributed over the
pretnbies, making them verydirty. The
act:millets, however, does notexceed POO.

—The .I.clii.don Union .oats that Mr.
Peter Weber, of London, etheee estates
in Ithenish Ilavaria were centlicated for
the %hare he took in ,therevolniien of
ISIS, has just had them centered to'hini
by tiro Prussian Goternment; and is
going hometo take possraslon. . •

—The lion. Albert G. Cicero, for many
Proyearn Jadge of bate at Providence,

it, 1.,,ant1 , a man of mark literary at-
tainments, died at qlevelai'da few days
since, aged elxty-fivil. Ile.had been
living with kis eon-itfilaw, the Rev. air;
Duncah, torsome months past. •

—The Dayton Journal says, that the
ease of ChOi• Parker, of Grant's Stair,was
repeated inoneofthe townships of Mont-
gomery iar. uuty the other d.T. 'Allthitt,Ts
had .been prepared for a redding, but
theltridegroom did not In e his appear-
%use. No explanation of hoabsence has
yet bredobtined. ' ' -

-A easy mati,.•nntued 1•Marlin, was
'recently arrested at Clevel ud. Itohad
dug up andcarrled'hoina ttie whin main-

' taining the body of ono ot,liis children,
who died a yearago. Us being taken te
jail, he attacked. four prise mere confined
in the same cell, and sac mnbed-only
after a (maul struggle.

large meeting, to enonnee the
ffrltiett treatment ofArne lean adopted
citizens, and to.assert the right of expa-
triation, was held at Daytot on the night
of the second inst. Speeches were mnde
by L. it.(lunette!, H. Craighead, Colodel
*Nolan, Al. Yallaneigha Eiry.
Patrick 'icily, Judge Ds .ey and Mr.
Ilaneth.'Strong s -were ahto

adopted. - -rlion. 0. L. Clark, a-s-W.s I ng-
ten county,. we learn fro threMarienaRegi.c.fer, Bled of consuroptipekaf7Junior
Lauding, Seloto county, oni the 28th ult 7Hews buried at Marietta n the 21instd
Mr. Clark was one of the,o tfferers from.,
the poison believer' tohave been admin.
-istered at„the National Ho I, Washisig-,
ten, ten.Scara avo, atIha (never born
wellsince.. .

R. Oilmen. (Edintin Khitel Lad
Jog separated from hie sri , the parties
met. in Newark.' Ohio, lash week, to di-
vide theelithireu. The husband:lntim:ire
did notcome together untilthe moment
of the separation 'of the children arrived,
when'the sumo was coo ofilnunatie In-
terestniul passion. Twoofthe little ones
were assigne ilto the care of the lather,
and a third tti the mintier, who -is also to
be pe,rmined:to paymeekly visits to the
others..

—Cleveland ;is flooded with a Most
plausible counterfeitbankl note) a two
dollar National hill on the. National
Union' Bank pt Itindertniok; at Nest
York. 'At n fitzt ,t, glance thlti Wpm, atilt,
matt deeeptive of all-the • various, coun-
torfelte oar currency. Oncloser ex-.
aminstion the words Union
Bank" lookdint nod -unnatural,
the vignette otilin, left hand corner of
the bill theengravicg lecoarse and rough.
The back Is also blurred, lint the note Is
our likely tohave au eater live run. .

t t. - —A eingular.t cese ofa yonuglady aged
%%lateen years, by the maths of Anima
Brown, residing at 'Mr. Tlpten'a, on
Walnut street, has been tereiding great
excitement among our citizens' during
the, last week. ti pt is an undisputed ems

girl hasfact-that the girl has a snake,
worm, orsomeisuch thing I her stom-
ach. Its head hasp petit it in leer
mouth a number of times I% • many pee,
plc—by twenty: or thirtyon . %today WA',when, for a brief time, tie. as out as far
as the. lips. Doctor :Sleet/eh g,mlie at-
tending physician, was alio t tdlreepit
when a movement of the pi 1, Who was
inaspasm, prevented, andr opoortu-
oily was lest. tNtleattor nest hang thiuke
It is of the tape apecies,. am very long,
prebkbly twenty. yards. The girl, for
come seven yepus has bona &M.lctodwitit

1spirants of a severe charact r. By xta-
ing theha %d %ad her stomec at ti„ mt" Its
terrible Motionsand 'omit° lens can be

ii4ioeasily felt. The head of 1 miake, or
worm, is quite -{:.WiwTh usual ime
for it to:makeItsappearan is &boatel'
-o'clock to theafferulaq. P piearoma-
etently coming and going,amounting to
several hundred a day. me; Tiptou .fa
compelled tofasten the door) request
people to go away. Devi° -2tieschang
has tonfidence tbaths wills raced In re-
ilesing•the girl of her dba• ratable cur
Comer.—Ciento& Deartoene.

==
. .. .

—Anew meeting house, rating $ 1.105.
was dedicated atRiddle.. It, ads, last
month. It Is mid tobe ono C theneatest
iu•Butlercounty.

castle has had sec. weeks of
the/digest performanec. Sr has Blead-
eine, where Sherry's exec lent 'troupe
hes bean performing.
) --Most of our.Statoescha gas contain
accounts of liberal donation stsits made
to the various nnrtors of the various
towns during the holidays. Weareghul
to see that such visits have tun very nu-
merous this year. • ' "

—The Raftsinales' .7. 011 at of Clear-
field bays: in consequence of the sad-
den disappearance of the anon, 'last.week, all timber operations et. cal, and
at present, the prospect in getting out
anything like the usual Initially In
rather proldeniallcsil.
• -Tan little hoya at C.nticautville,
named Item, Fairer, a ' ten•years,
non of Ur. J. IL Fraser, an Georgia F.
Mentor, were drowned inbriek yard
pond

skating
Monday, the Nal ult. Theytwere together, wh ii the neat

.rnentiiavi broke through a lee. •Thd
latter, inhis'endearer to Ii•lpIds play-
mate out, also broke throulr , 1,and both
lives were lost., • This . si d calamity
should nerve as RA warnin i toparade
nainstpermitting children to •go upon
leo when it la In a treachern a condition.

=The old grist mill at tip rig, owned
by Christy& Cu*. was In rood tothe
groom on the morning of I clamber M
idr. Christy and hits family,r sided Inthe
mill, and they had barely th oto Wimp&
Theiather OfMr. Christy, a old loan,
who was one of thefamily, turned to
the bulldog mill ler Some p lepoie, awl
And Wan notseen again Tull t is.tire lUM
been reduced, When his mains wore'
discovered among the mine. It.in prob-
able that he woe Injuredby failing raf-
teror autromited by amoko ..11endrithe
Journal. ' •. ..

—We learn from the Gettysburg Star
that, on the alst nit. Ann bt[aria Strait-
bough,aged twenty-fouryears, daughter
of Gnarl.' Strasbaugh, of Hamiltonian

litoymabip, was burned. to testi). The
deerhsed WM. of weak Mild , and hut
been temporarily left by b elf in tbo
.kltithen white Airs. Striotbit la went to
ibitbarn timile',sumo paws, bfr. S. bc..Ing alwentTrom home. It 'I impposed
that by some mean. her.-cl thing took
Arofrom Me kitchen. store. Upon tam
return ofthe family she wasroundlying
on herface on the floor d ' and the
clothing entirelyburnt eqr h.* ime4..... ;_.

--Chkago 'in now said
!anon (A=l,ooo and a pro
tion of 11192„2.1%644;- on w
taxfa- paid.aurad.ly. Du j
year $2503,035 bare boon
nit),for public IrOpmyoments.
morchil -bunineaa of tho year I
ut =MOO_,COO, and tho Taluhonanus §77,000,000.
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LITERARY.
ttd‘t tlnit4heal Its new work.

-Ii its oy,tite;Al ' • •lieizen's income is sold lobe die
.duneo thatof the A dab t Cabo COM-

'

pany,l-,
3,30,1100 copies E,t "Moth-

or GRo-eT ut 11 Annuntly in thiff
omit(ry:

_.:_ki,voltrolo or the Truqns or the.late
BP.hop It.irgrs9, of Mutne, ha., Just been
pabloikefV.

111

-I(r.Um+, Autt•Si f . "The
Intsbecome the •orliter of

W.re, ; •
h!dy whowrite•lllicier the

phot.eiet Sonia poson• i• a MN.
PUllitAr CFtdliy. .

, henry itoscao iareal. to pith-
Ilalf CoJenne;
licelJfe and rosin," -,

James Cireenit•od,l the
tour

"Amt;tl. •tr Casual," has In the press a volume ;•

of "Upseitimeatal Journeys:t
Trobritindhas :pUblished In

Parisinlbenollectiens of Pour Yearn Cam-
paigns in the Arius. of the Potomac."
--The author of. the pleasant novel

"St. playa's" „has a.aew 'story nearly
ready, entitled "Jennie's Quiet Life.". '

F. J. FUITIIViIII has-on hand a
colleision of "Carols and of the
Nativity," mostly from laedited menu-

the'authen of "'Amy Her-
bert,i-j ie alkint topublish a volume en-
titlecr".e.ner life,a sequel to tho Journal
ors Write Idle."

I.snildu Athentrun, boo it very
is- or:minus:dory criticism upon Professor
Wiltney's recent. book ulanstrago,''
whit-Ull. Scribuer.it CO. publish.

Genroge Washincton Moon will
el eras- publish it series of :criticisms
ileaniinspro.prietiesof expriasion, under
theencral titleof "Pad

•

C. Wilson;is prePiring a' mem-
oir Mr.Vito Ureenellailech; There is
talk: s-Pos of a monument .in
oeuvre! the Isis: at Guilford. Conn.

-Januarynumberof London iVo-
iris !will contain "The Delitiolati,"

Landon Lyric, by Mr. Bober% Buchan-
an, s tal "'rickets torSOUp," by Mr.James
Grreowood..- - - I .

—ThaDiekons•ColUlu) Chriatmasstory,
"NriThoroughfare,"has bees dramatized
ley ilgalltli ir. and played by 91r. Foch-
ler,at the Adelphl, with what success wo
are nlat told. . -

--lrho forthcoming. number "The
eontousporary Iterlorr" itvo mixers
Ly the,lter. L, 1). Muurire.] Professor
Conliiirthii, Mr. J. M. Ludlow eind Pro-
fessor Pluiriptre, ilio translator of Soph-
orieinli, I

, ;Roundoll Painter Will ahortly
publish " Hymnal,The Book of Pottsoyonnal,"
actor} of-111. own cortiPilation and ar-
r. mitetutnt. edition will; be. Issued
wttlimmoic; botruidnized and: composed
by-ItocTolut . •

Wood, the writoran natu-
ral bltdory, has just °commenced thopub-
lication ofa new aerial work; "Bible
Anbrialm," an accounn.of tbo various
beasta,.birdsre, tiobee, reptiles, men-.
Honed no the Scriptures," .

tinst 'Meet"! ths earn Barks of
the- pititlitatious of the Early English
Text !Society for the past year is likely to
be Caxton's .Booke of Courtesy:" It
will-lat followedbrttllavelock thalami"
and "Cheucer's Prose Works." '

Yenge, the author oT"The Heir •
of llLlelyffs," has a new work nearly
ready; entitled "New around,". Shot=
also publiehedthe first bane of the Sun-
day Library oT. Household Risadiog, en- . • ,
titled';' -'Pupils of M. Johntiro Divine." .•.

.a great dinner, Lelarae wits-
planed bitireen Madame dal Stool and
Madam Recarnier, "How lucky Iam!"
said be; "Heris-am I seated IiCIROBI3 wit .
and ,Frauty." "And withoutpessoseing

eittier odeor the other," ohoerved Mat-
erna de Steal. .

new\volumeof ''DelsarelSoura"announces among its contributors Miss
Manning,theauthor of "Mary Powell;"
Mr. ;lain 'Timis's, of compiling memory;
Mrs. Ellis, ono of "The Mother. of Eng- .
landa'Mr. Frank -Bucklana and Miss-
'ltalia Stratton. ; ' I •

"-

'-Among recent Items of litannry goer-
tine to the etTect that MissDickems,

'daughter of Charles Dickens, ht the an-
thor.of-"Aunt MargaieVa Troubles," a
noyclMot long since published In Eng- -

land,s ,. and that the same lady has' just
completed 11131MOLIIiiiosel of great-merit,
entidett"Maberti Drogress."l Referring. f
to these reports, -Mr. Dickens writes'to
kfi. Childs that his deughter had unit-

' snit to do with 11.10 authorship -a claw
ono of-the novels mentioned.,

•H• FACETI2E,I
dary.--A artadri.• •

—Deferral ten—T-Oolong. •
• •

wvannnfaof apace—its leagues.
..444.enDsuenbil aspleslon—bursting In- If:

fo leSrs.
Ilighluad lasslos--The tens .?

liells-of. Scotland.
--•-fir the nulber-ot "Leayes'of Grass" a

poet?' Not, a Whit-man. / .
=Panels sayalhat ducki ntay lay eggs,

but goose lay wagere. •7 _

---tioer can a night w;itchulats get bta
'pyr diem?-lAcen Courier.

—Christmas dish most .Prervalent In
Edgier:l—lonian:broils I :

.---Tho bola inaleclal for soldiers' boot* .-1.
—the. 'bites cif Zfarco,—Judy; •

u coat be raid to t.g not a coat
becafers you dlrert yourself of It? -L-1-Cisterday tbo Idayor'a Overcoat vita .
stolen'. Where war hie Papaw ?

=Want is the beat remedi for at flag-
glngtpf eptrlte? 1C Iteeon of wine.

- ,`'it.beent.iii :nukes the heart grow fon-
der'?,-of some ono else.—To,tabatok.,

Ti,115. biggest portmanteau known— 4

GlaudTrunk of Ciamirla—Puneft.
lit the case of the theft itt, Mayor 3174'Micirderk, bin limier was non-MlitiNi.

moat appropriate New You's
.cali, ,'Say;,:iiihrtny. let's take a drpik
L-liiighrnaYoung's talents for, Neal-

inii'',nrunid find atupla.employmenCin

-iLt ibe latest political caricature repre7 t'etibilltant'a platforni.• .1Ie: atintualog t

on •
abould the-harroat seasbo be

at Whoa it's at ita.lsazday.
to laisure i •

t to the English coaiMander de-
tng in.,Ahysainia? Carrying the war
into 4trica. .-LBrbtreus must have been a bandymax, ler,awarding toHomer, hequel
bunakred arms.

÷Wityis n larly's throat ILkaanappen-

do4sc.-to her mrstelt? lteatasti lean chat-
ter,lthe(chattelatuo.)

.

thinelt thinks there Is an obvioni
propriety in`going out to -dinner In a

•

-,ArtUschango xays the ladles Would
rather face a 'laud hell than not havetholedre•ses gorvd- _

-Lflarding,, thou runner, .altnerigh .a
flittingeditor, to likely toho eeryshort-.
ly obkosett toAttila. •

psuo,ooo worthof prop.' ,
erly was lost by steutubont ill:nesters
lles Waiter!' rivers. :

-There isa tido in the alihitra or mon,
etc .ete».and whenit course themen gen-

lital themselves Inn'tiedplace.--Nybal Th ediff erenceBetweenea bar-
her end. a mother?' Ono hes razors to
guise,and the other Imsshavers to mine.

. .

asturittlr enough,Wald ti
be lule of the "she'rpeer' members otabe
Congross.lonal Committee on Naval-ar-..

- ,,The thief whorobbed 010 Mayor yes-
terilsty mitexed b. the alley-gate. The
alley-gutters of hie Honor were not Was
turt.KSi-s.;mite./Nadia.let .pleasanteet places In 2.liw Or-
a:Memo the cemeteries. It In well they
are marl; for residents axe more !acolytego ataroltin= any where .. •

• ,-Chativarlhas a triton' acene.• "Why
,tlonVon study your ltornan historyt'"
sop auCheelmwster ton lazy pupil: . "f
am:Waiting for it. tobe tiblebed," Is the
MAT. • •

-4.t. Is wail when cumpellad bb take a
disagreeable woman to the tones
hot one passionately fond of muslm foe
elo! $lll He certain to be entirely 'Mar-
tin) e.einy.e • •

• ,;,I:ke,negroes about I..euliellleare nUll-
arrekl tweak% Into tomrfor dread ofilia
pn+lll a 1 eludenes.. "We don't • like the.
Ivey dey'Lloeaikinge fq !Hs-section," say,
tke:eleeitky

tame Journal mention o an ..,

edetutot nad appropriate holidnYgift to a' .
atviteb. a set of curbs o braid or

a Oi4tiett.'• Certainly; obtO a set or
•

i..pasci,w.t.t.
•

M blip Is aTticlows 6,140 Itistori.
---4tobort. Browning 19 going torevise44..ersielin; i .

.1tO; Browne, ales two pretty

--Dr. Dookwith Is to bo tho newltoaofGOOrgirt.. •
Abaori Fiold has publishal. a

-4ttelteis Will not go -to tiroaba„. nOr
ye(ta'Atoota. - I ,-+Qatorti Victoria. is stroatlioPPOB6Ito2olatioctl t?.) tituallom. • .

—,Ttio- l'iew York Malt say" that Vait-
donborrhtabettor rinmiar than Dickens.. ,

'-4fitielinaexpected and beped that his
famelacciuld relit on hie actiontido atOskre,

31/oolitatoryof tho Darn, thework' •
en erhici.i.the Rev. Wm. R. airier is now .-

-.-4.Ohnfichamerhom In theanus of a
new to (cal prodigy In BiSginnicpton,

, Ward. llowe docem't think-•„thetnt•n! charitable eye or oar In the
whelechg of Baotou. , •

>tilphons Objects strongly to
“Indles men,”sle hosprobably not been
troubled Ouch with their sttenUons. .. ,

says that- VazularbUi andThmFos, :A.. Watt, are „members or a „Tin ~ohlah wants -to lbtty :the Pstatle' .
Tbeseaot theSti;UntllBitnrn, with

all on board, -iii Donis) on the "west
matt;9UB-oath AtIttRiCIN is net...crdltedin I!,ll.oqnr . 7'


